SYD LITTLE
Syd Little was born in Blackpool and started playing guitar and singing at the
age of 14, then as a Teenager moved into playing the Pubs and Clubs
around Manchester where he met Eddie Large.
Syd Little and Eddie Large, as the double act LITTLE & LARGE, have been in
showbiz for over 40 years, having worked their way up the ladder
performing in many clubs thoughout the UK.
In 1971 they won 'Opportunity Knocks', then in 1972 they appeared for 13
weeks on the television show 'Crackerjack'. Eventually, in 1977, they got
their own television show for ITV and suddenly went from nowhere to
number 13 in the TV ratings. It was then that the BBC stepped in with a 3
year contract...which turned into 14 years!!
Over the years they did numerous Royal Variety Shows, over 30
pantomimes and summer seasons and in 1993 were the subject of "This Is
Your Life".
About three years ago Syd started pushing a Solo career which gave him the
opportunity of showing audiences how versatile he is, playing his guitar and
ukelele banjo, and showing off his vocal talents....without Eddie Large
butting in!
Being in showbusiness for so long has given Syd a host of amusing stories to
tell and a very good comedy routine, and with his warm personality he is in
great demand in theatres, on cruise ship engagements, and of course on
television. Quite recently he has appeared on 'The Way We Were' from the
North West of England, and was a great hit and one of the winners on the
series 'Trust Me I'm A Holiday Rep'. In theatres he's been headlining the
show 'A Little Bit Of Music Hall' and has been approached to appear in a very
funny comedy play.
Last but not least, Syd has written two books...his autobiography entitled
"Little By Little" and "The Little Book Of Heavenly Humour".

